Working on a computer for four to six hours a day can lead to high incidences of work-related musculoskeletal disorders (WMSDs). Several factors of WMSDs including personal, work characteristics, work environment and stress. Several tools have been used to investigate incidences and factors affecting WMSDs. Most tools need experienced investigators to perform data collection and they have not covered risk factors. There is an Online Self-report Questionnaire on Computer Work related Exposure (OSCWE), which can assess risk factors of WMSDs. But, its internal consistency was low in some items. This study aimed to revise the OSCWE and investigate its content validity in order to use it in more general target groups. A new version of OSCWE was developed by 3 physical therapy lecturers involving teaching of ergonomics. The steps of developing comprised of reviewing literature, revising questionnaire and investigating content validity for 2 rounds by 10 specialists in ergonomic field. The items with low internal consistency were modified and add items to identify level of physical activities and work station were included. Snowball sampling and consensus methods were used. The test was performed two rounds by selecting 5-likert score of two questions of each item in OSCWE. Those questions were "Does the item correspond with the OSCWE's objective?" and "Should this item be in questionnaire?". Descriptive analysis and Fleiss kappa were calculated for content validity in each item that correspond with the objectives and suitable to be in the new version of OSCWE. Ten specialists who validated the content had averaged years of ergonomic experience 15.3±9.04 years with ranged 5-29 years with educational qualification at doctoral degree. The new version of OSCWE was found that Kappa value of two questions in two rounds were between 0.52-0.61 when assessing all domains. The results showed moderate to substantial agreement. Moreover, Kappa values of two questions in two rounds were between 0.43-0.81 when assessing each domain. The results showed moderate to almost perfect agreement. Exceptionally, Kappa value of work environment of the second question "Should this item be in questionnaire?" of first round was 0.29 which were rated as fair agreement. The average score of each item of OSCWE was found to correspond with the objective and should be included in the questionnaire, except, the personal domain. The mode values of all Items were more than and equal to 3 score which were fair to good level. To be discussed, this questionnaire was developed from the first version of OSCWE which were used in computer workers. The first version had low internal consistency of some items. While this version tried to improve validity of those items which should be more beneficial to determine factors affecting WMSDs, physical activity level, and disorders among computer users in more general population. This study found that OSCWE questionnaire was accepted for its content validity in each item of the five domains. But, some items should be improved for more acceptability level and general use.
Introduction
As computers and technology has become a part of life. Offices and industries have a higher rate of computer use to increase production and work effectiveness (Wahlstrom, 2005) . Working on a computer for four to six hours a day can lead to high incidences of work-related musculoskeletal disorders (WMSDs) (Puig et al., 2015; Shrivastava & Bobhate, 2012) . WMSDs have symptoms of pain from either degenerative change, inflammation of nerves, joints, vessels, tendons, muscles, and bones from cumulative trauma (Orbinski, Duxbury, & Conklin, 2014) . Neck and back pain were reported in high prevalence of WMSDs (Griffiths et al., 2012; Janwantanakul et al., 2008) . There are several factors affecting WMSDs including personal life, work characteristics, work environment and stress (Griffiths et al., 2012; Orbinski et al., 2014) .
Currently, several tools have been used to investigate incidences and factors affecting WMSDs, such as Rapid Entire Body Assessment (REBA), Rapid Upper Limb Assessment (RULA), National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) and Ovako Working Posture Analyzing System (OWAS). REBA is tool for analyzing posture during working. This tool calculates data from body movement, load and direction. To implement the REBA, it needs experts or external persons who have experience in order to carry out the assessment (Hignett & Mcatamney, 2000) . Also, RULA, NIOSH and OWAS need to have external people for the investigation (Brandl et al., 2015; Temple & Adams, 2000) . Moreover, self-report questionnaires are also a popular tool to investigate WMSDs. The most popular self-report is Nordic standard Musculoskeletal Questionnaire (NMQ) (Kuorinka et al., 1987) . NMQ reported the symptom of seven day and twelve months and area of pain. Although NMQ is accepted in validity and high sensitivity and specificity but it doesn't cover all risk factors affecting WMSDs.
There is an available online questionnaire called Online Self-report Questionnaire for Computer Work related Exposure (OSCWE), which can assess risk factors of WMSDs. It was developed for an oil and gas company (Mekhora et al., 2014) . OSCWE combined between NMQ and stage of WMSDs (Kroemer, 1989) . It was different from other self-reports because it can assess on online system. Moreover, OSCWE can determine factors affecting WMSDs. Nevertheless, its internal consistency in the OSCWE version 1 was low in personal, work-related and physical health domains. This study aimed to revise the OSCWE and investigate its content validity in order to use it in more general groups.
Method
This study used cross-sectional design to investigate content validity of the online self-reported questionnaire for computer work related exposure (OSCWE). Sampling technique was the snowball. A new version of OSCWE was developed by three physical therapy lecturers whose work involves ergonomics and musculoskeletal. All of them were in the team of version 1 development. Another ten specialists for validating have experience in ergonomic and orthopedic fields. The inclusion criteria were those with ergonomic experience of more than five years with Doctorate of Philosophy qualification or equivalent. This number of participants to evaluate the validity the questionnaire was based on consensus method.
OSCWE is a self-reported questionnaire that assesses musculoskeletal disorders of computer workers. OSCWE has eighty three Items of five domains including personal, work-related, work environmental, physical health and psychosocial factors. Time for assessment was on average 30 minutes.
For the validating step to developing the new version of OSCWE, it was comprised of reviewing literature about factors affecting WMSDs. The next step was revising the questionnaire by three physical therapy lecturers. They edited and improved the OSCWE new version along with reviewing literature and solving problems in the old OSCWE. The items with poor internal consistency were modified and some additional items added to identify levels of physical activities and more images to identify workstation were included.
After that, the new version of OSCWE was tested for its content validity by ten Thai specialist lecturers whose work involves ergonomics from various fields such as musculoskeletal physical therapy, engineering, public health, and medicine from several universities.
Participants selected 5-likert score of 2 question of each item in OSCWE. First question was "Does item correspond with OSCWE's objective?". "Five score" means very to conform to objective and "One score" means less to conform to objective consequently. Second question was "Should this item be in questionnaire?". "Five score" means the most agreement and "One score" means should to remove this item. Time for assessing was within 2 weeks/round. This study was approved by Mahidol University Institutional Review Board (COA No. MU-CIRB 2016/052.0804).
Descriptive analysis and Fleiss kappa were calculated for content validity in each item that correspond with the objectives and suitable to be in the new version of OSCWE. To access the new version of OSCWE, it is available on "http://www.pt.mahidol.ac.th/project/oscwe".
Results

Demographic Data
From the result, Thai's experts were equal in number in terms of gender with the age ranging from 35 to 59 years of age and experience in ergonomic from 5 to 29 years. All of them had held Ph.D. qualification for more than 5 years.
Fleiss kappa perform validity
It was found that, the new version of OSCWE had Kappa value of the first question "Does item correspond with OSCWE's objective?" was 0.61 at both rounds. Kappa value of the second question "Should this item be included in the questionnaire?" was 0.54 at the first round and 0.52 at the second round when assessing all domains. The results showed moderate to substantial agreement. Moreover, Kappa values of two questions in two rounds were between 0.43-0.81 when assessing each domain. The results showed moderate to almost perfect agreement. Exceptionally, kappa value of work environment of the second question "Should this item be in questionnaire?" of first round was 0.29 which were rated as fair agreement.
Correspond with OSCWE's objective
Of the five rating score for the content validity in question that "Does the item correspond with OSCWE's objective?" work-related, work environment, physical health and psychosocial factors were accepted. The accepted level of this study was set at 3.5. Those with the score lower than 3.5 were personal domain in item of "Weight within two years" and "Family status" of the second round. The question that "Weight within two years" had a mean score of 3.40±1.58 and "Family status" had a mean score of 3.40±1.58. Moreover, mode of all items in the five domains was more than three for both rounds, to except that item of "Weight within two years" had mode equal to three in the first round.
Items should be in questionnaire
Of the five rating score for the content validity in the question "Should this item be included in the questionnaire?", work-related, work environment, physical health and psychosocial were accepted. The accepted level of this study set at 3.5. Those with the score lower than 3.5 were personal domain in item of "Weight within two years" and "Family status". The item of "Weight within two years" had a mean score of 3.40±1.35 in the first round and 3.40±1.66 in the second round and "Family status" had a mean score of 3.40±1.78 in the first round and 3.40±1.78 in the second. Moreover, mode of all items in the five domains was more than three of both rounds, to except that weight within two years had mode equal to 3 in first round. 
Discussion
This study found that the five domains in OSCWE were acceptable for content validity when investigated by ergonomic and orthopedic specialists. Although some items in personal domain had mean score less than 3.5, still they made comments to improve these items. However, it should have some benefits because it combines both NMQ and stage of WMSDs (Kroemer, 1989; Kuorinka et al., 1987; Mekhora et al., 2014) . Old version of OSCWE studied in one oil and gas company and found that its internal consistency was low in Personal, Work-related and Physical health domains. The new version of OSCWE was developed to use in general computer workers. While this version tried to improve validity of those items. Moreover, the study was adding some more physical activity items and more images to identify workstation which should be more beneficial to determine factors affecting WMSDs, physical activity level, and disorders among computer users in more general population who use computers (Gill, 2016; Puig et al., 2015; Robertson, Huang, & Larson, 2016) . Furthermore, new version of OSCWE was acceptable by 10 Thai ergonomic and orthopedic specialists of all domains. For further study, this new OSCWE could be used in the pilot groups to determine reliability and internal consistency. Besides, OSCWE should be compared with direct method evaluation that can assess in same direction. Apart from this, as OSCWE developed an English version will be needed.
Conclusion
The content validity of the new OSCWE was assured by Thai lecturers with experiences in ergonomic field. This study found that the OSCWE questionnaire was accepted for its content validity of the five domains. But, some items should be improved for more acceptability and general use.
